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hittymiselle on loputtomasti eri-
laisia reittejä, mutta monia näistä
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joita lukija itse kehittää omien
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Personal
development

through tandem
language learning

By OTTO KORHONEN

Do our societies value the
knowledge of foreign languages
less these days? This appears to be
the case, at least in Finland, where
the number of entrants to the Ma-
triculation Examination (Ylioppi-
laskirjoitukset) in the field of for-
eign languages has declined be-
tween 2010 and 2019. Particu-
larly Swedish, French and German
languages have lost a lot of their
appeal. Meanwhile subjects such
as chemistry, biology and physics
have become ever more popular.

Is this necessarily surprising?
Not at all. These subjects tend to
lead to paths toward steady pro-
fessions with good pay. One still
wonders, whether we are losing an
important aspect of life by sticking
to only speaking one or two lan-
guages. Can you truly grasp the

ideas of various authors through
translations? If, as is suggested,
language plays an important role in
constructing our experience living
in the world, would learning new
languages not improve our under-
standing of the universe as well?

Well, sometimes it is simply
understandable. Learning a lan-
guage is hard work and the way we
often do it might lead to poor re-
sults. First of all, sitting down with
your textbook to memorize new
words after a rough day of study-
ing, let us say eight hours or so,
does not sound overly appealing.
After months, perhaps even a year
or two you finally visit the country
where they speak the language you
have been learning to the point of
near madness. Upon your arrival
you realize the cold, hard truth: it
is challenging to understand the
natives, and even worse, you are
simply unable to express yourself
spontaneously. As a matter of fact
you do not properly speak the lan-
guage. Why did you even bother
trying?

Luckily this does not have to

happen. Tandem language learn-
ing could be a helpful way to truly
learn a language without spending
much time in a foreign country.
The concept is simple. Two per-
sons, both willing to learn each
others native languages, meet up
and split the time evenly to speak
both languages. A social event
with benefits, if there ever was one!
It is easy to tailor the themes of the
meetings to meet the needs of both
parties. Importantly, you have a
chance to practice direct commu-
nication with someone, who has
the knowledge to correct your mis-
takes.

Sounds like a fair trade. Give
the method a try. All you have
to do is find a partner! Luckily
this is not a problem in our mod-
ern world with its numerous apps
and social media platforms. One
can also try finding one through
associations such as the Erasmus
Student Network. Let’s go out and
reinvigorate languages!

Otto Korhonen
ottokor@student.uef.fi

Where one can get started: • http://jomoni.fi/toiminta/kielikurssit/290-2/
• https://www.facebook.com/pg/ESNJoensuu/groups/

Joensuu City Orchestra, October 2019: (https://www.joensuu.fi/kaupunginorkesteri)
• Thu 7.11. at 19, Friendship of a hundred years, Carelia hall, 24/22/5
• Thu 14.11. at 19, Swinging, swenging and entertainment, Carelia hall, 30/28/20
• Thu 21.11. at 19, Duo Tiksola, Carelia hall, 24/22/5
• Sat 30.11. at 18, Carmina Burana, Joensuu Areena, 15/15/5

More information: https://issuu.com/joensuunkaupunginteatteri/docs/kausiesite_syksy_
2019_low/24 (ticket price classes: adult/pensioner/student, child, unemployed, civil/army service people )

Aytaç Yürükçü, aytacyurukcu@hotmail.com, cultural reporter, UEFDSA newspaper

ottokor@student.uef.fi
http://jomoni.fi/toiminta/kielikurssit/290-2/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ESNJoensuu/groups/
https://www.joensuu.fi/kaupunginorkesteri
https://issuu.com/joensuunkaupunginteatteri/docs/kausiesite_syksy_2019_low/24
https://issuu.com/joensuunkaupunginteatteri/docs/kausiesite_syksy_2019_low/24
aytacyurukcu@hotmail.com


Call For Papers 
 

We call for all the scientific essays, unpublished abstract papers, philosophical writings, and 
summaries or research with the authors’ name on it. If you are a member of DSA, staff member 
of the UEF or otherwise interested in themes of science and philosophy you can submit your 
paper in all these categories. We will start our science paper in the following UEFDSA 
Newspaper issues. Do you want to publish more general material? Do you wish to fatten your 
writer portfolios? Now there is a great chance to do that and also let other people actually know 
about your research. 

One reason for this call of papers is to promote doctoral students and researchers alike for the 
wider audience and also promote the constant effort that we do during the doctoral studies. We 
also want to open this forum for methodological development and general scientific reference 
frame development that requires more philosophical reach than many of the peer-review papers 
would allow. This includes also themes that are still within the realm of speculation and try-
out phases. Send papers to aritervashonka@hotmail.com for the edit. 

 

Science categories will be 

I. Scientific essays 
II. Philosophical writings 
III. Summaries of research 
IV. Unpublished abstract papers 
V. Methodological essays 
VI. Book reviews 

 

Freedom for the scientific essays! 

Ari J. Tervashonka – vice editor in chief 
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The secret behind
the game of
floorball

By LENKA DVOŘÁKOVÁ

‘What is the difference between
Finnish extrovert and Finnish in-
trovert? The introvert onewill look
on the tip of his shoes, the extrovert
on the tips of yours.’
But that is not true when it comes
to the magical game of floorball.
Give a Finn a floorball stick and
a perforated ball and the look on
their face changes. You can see
a spark in the eyes and dare I say
even a hint of an emotion?
I know I fell in love with this sport
almost immediately. I usually play
floorball with the Sykettä turn on
Mondays. It’s a perfect way how
to meet Finnish people and share
a few silent minutes on the substi-
tute bench with them. The only
words we exchange are an occa-
sional ‘Hyvää’, when something
exceptionally good has happened
and ‘Vaihdot’ to signal the next in
line it’s their time to shine.
After a year of regular playing I am
starting to feel a bit more confident
withmy game. I am comfortable to
run with the ball and when I pass,
it goes to the general direction of
the player I intended to pass. But
shooting a goal is still an incredibly
big deal for me. And more so in
this game, where the goalkeeper is
a cutout leaving only five very tiny
holes, as small as the ball itself. I
learned to suppress the overcom-
ing urge to celebrate the goal as
an American football player would
celebrate a touchdown in NFL. In-
stead I now celebrate the Finnish

way: a small smile, nod to the
passer and tap the floor three times
with the stick. Four when it was
an especially good shot.
Last time I was on fire. I was in
the way only when I was supposed
to be in the way, and one could
say that I was beneficial. And I
scored. And it was magnificent. I
faked left, went right (an untrained
eye would mistake it for tripping
over my own shoe) and the cut-out
of a goalkeeper had no chance
than just let the ball hit the net. It
was so fast he didn’t even turn his
head. I proceeded with the humble
celebrations, head down, but a big

smile. ‘Hyvää!’ a teammate said
to me and patted me on the back.
With his stick. One would think it
would be distant and impersonal,
but I have never felt so honored.
And I was chosen as a speaker at
my graduation ceremony. That’s
when I understand the secret be-
hind the magic of the game of the
floorball. You can get the phys-
ical contact without losing your
personal space. It will always be
there, within floorball stick’s reach.

Lenka Dvořáková
lenka.dvorakova@uef.fi

lenka.dvorakova@uef.fi
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Floorball
By LENKA DVOŘÁKOVÁ

Floorball is a type of indoor hockey, which is
played with five players and a goalkeeper. This game
was developed in Sweden in 1970s. The first official
floorball club in the world was founded in 1979 in
Sala, Sweden. Floorball is a fast and exciting game
which is engaging both to play and to watch.

Floorball goes multilingual
Finnish: salibandy
Czech: florbal
German: unihockey
Estonian: saalihoki
Swedish, Norwegian: innebandy.
Maybe you have heard Finns use another term for

floorball: sähly. Sähly is a hobby version of floorball,
where the rules are not as strict and the requirements
on the space are lower. The word sähly comes from
the finnish verb sählätä, which means to fumble, or
to fool around.

Did you know
There have been 12 World Championships
since 2008. Only five countries have won

medals (Finland Sweden, Norway, Czech Republic
and Switzerland).

The floorball ball has 26 holes and thousands
of dimples, which helps to reduce the air re-

sistance (and leave painful bruises in the shape of
ladybird :) ).

Technique, when player lift the ball in the air
on the stick and with fast movements keep

the ball on the stick, is called ‘zorro’.
In Switzerland a modified floorball game has
developed. It is played with 3 players with no

goalkeeper and on a smaller field. This style is called
‘kleinfield’ (small field) as opposed to the ‘grossfield’
(big field), which is the floorball with international
rules.

The International Floorball Federation have
applied for inclusion in the 2020 Summer

Olympics in Tokyo, but unfortunately didn’t go
through the first phase. There will be five new sports
in the upcoming Tokyo Games: baseball/softball,
karate, skateboarding, sport climbing and surfing.

The last world championship was held in
Prague in December 2018 and welcomed

over 180 000 fans, breaking the attendance record for
the floorball world championship.

The next world championship will be held
next December in the land of the reigning

champions: in Finland!

Want to join us?

Visit: https://sykettä.fi/

Photo source 1: https://www.tokmanni.fi/salibandypallo-3kpl-varillinen-6419675222558
Photo source 2: https://www.tokmanni.fi/salibandymaila-95-cm-6419675223395
Love both floorball and music? Make a floor ball ocarina: https://yle.fi/uutiset/3-10384357

Pub night in Helsinki
Time: Wed 13.12.2019 at 6pm-9pm
Place: Thirsty Scholar, Fabianinkatu 37, 00170 Helsinki (200 meters from the "big white church")
Contact: Juha-Matti Huusko, tel. +358405282815 (will join the event)
FB-event: https://www.facebook.com/events/2752157744802664/
Organized by: Helsinki university PhD student association "Hyvät" and Aalto university PhD student
association "Aallonhuiput"
Would you like to help organizing UEFDSA events in Helsinki? Contact: aritervashonka@hotmail.com

https://sykett�.fi/
https://www.tokmanni.fi/salibandypallo-3kpl-varillinen-6419675222558
https://www.tokmanni.fi/salibandymaila-95-cm-6419675223395
https://yle.fi/uutiset/3-10384357
https://www.facebook.com/events/2752157744802664/
aritervashonka@hotmail.com
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Spooky Spider

No matter how joyfully one could sing Little Muffet’s Spider,

Or Incy Wincy Spider that climbed the water spout;

The creepy, eight legged, intruding creature,

Is the most feared of all!

They have managed to lurk all over the world,

Securing a role in every culture’s fairy-tales and folklore...

Shoo them, sweep them, beat them, squash them;

This creature is tough to forever condemn...

They or their friends always have a cunning knack,

To find their haunting way back!

But think about it my friends,

Before you get scared or threatened;

Whether its their legginess or hairiness,

Or their spooky web and popular crawliness,

Or you could be ’once bitten and twice shy’;

They are just one among us and others, trying to survive!

By Rowmika Ravi

Dept. of Internal Medicine, Kuopio

Hope you had a Jolly Halloween’s!!!
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Advertisement prices
If you want to publish advertisements at a fair price contact us with your
advertisement at uefdsa@protonmail.com

For the next newspaper
(regular price)
Size A5 70 €
Size A6 30 €
Size A7 15 €
Size A8 10 €
Size A9 5 €

For the next 3 newspapers
(ota 3, maksa 2)
Size A5 140 €
Size A6 60 €
Size A7 30 €
Size A8 20 €
Size A9 10 €

Long term
(at least 3 newspapers)
Size A5 46.60 € / newspaper
Size A6 20 € / newspaper
Size A7 10 € / newspaper
Size A8 6.60 € / newspaper
Size A9 3.30 € / newspaper

Full page size advertisements are negotiable.

• UEFDSA newspaper supports itself. It is not done with membership fees.
• Of the advertisement money, 70 % goes to expenses of writers and magazine.

A4

A5

A6

A7

A8
A9

Buy an ad For example, this
A9 ad costs 5€. Moreover,
if you post this ad for every
issue, it is only 3.30€/month.
Contact: uefdsa@
protonmail.com

Osta mainos. Esimerkiksi
tämä A9-kokoinen mainos
maksaa 5€. Kuukausittainen
hinta 3.30€/kk.
Ota yhteyttä: uefdsa@
protonmail.com

Köp en annons. Till exem-
pel, den här A9 annonsen
kostar 5€. Månatliga priset är
3.30€/månat.
Vänligen kontakta oss:
uefdsa@protonmail.com

uefdsa@protonmail.com
uefdsa@protonmail.com
uefdsa@protonmail.com
uefdsa@protonmail.com
uefdsa@protonmail.com
uefdsa@protonmail.com
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Learn from where
ever you are

By ARI J. TERVASHONKA

The writer of this blog text
is working as PhD researcher in
the area of history of physics with
a scholarship from the Finnish
Academy of Science and Letters at
UEF.

At the beginning, the trip to
Moldova was planned as a holiday
but something else came up. After
one month, I had performed lec-
tures in three different Moldovan
Universities concerning seven dif-
ferent fields of study. That esca-
lated quickly. . .

What happened? I was going
for a month of hiatus to Moldova
with some of thematerials ofmy re-
search with only a plan to give one
or maybe two lectures in method-
ology, but ever since I went to
Moldova it was more broader chal-
lenge for any academic lecturer.
The end of the summer in Moldova
was slower than in Finland, food
was good and the social environ-
ment was very optimal for the
critical methodological develop-
ment. With the kind help of An-
drei Cusco, I got introduced to
two open-minded professors from
State University and the State Ped-
agogical University of Moldova. I
offered to give methodological lec-
tures in qualitative fields of study
to these Universities and later on
other Moldovan Universities in the
capital city Chis, inău.

Lecturing on interdisci-
plinary themes and an educa-
tional cigar break One of the
most enjoyable experiences was

the first lecture at the conference of
anthropology at State University.
I was asked to give a lecture on
the topic of complexity issues in
harder subjects and to perform it
as the interdisciplinary lecture on
methodological philosophy and
the future of anthropology.

Although there were some
language barriers and technical
usual workaround when it comes
to presentation apparatuses we
dwell into two hours of method-
ological scrutiny of interdisci-
plinary problems of interpretation,
scientific criteria, deconstruction
and discussed on many occasions
about the problematics of spe-
cific methodological problems pre-
sented by the staff and students.
The audience was staff members
and students from three different
fields of study and sometimes it
was necessary to clear the logic
of why this kind of approach is
methodologically valid or interest-
ing. The interpretation was one of
the key issues that were interesting
to everyone involved.

Afterwards, several of us gath-
ered for a spontaneous cigar break
to continue the themes. It is note-
worthy that on many occasions it
is not just the lecture itself, but
also the after time and the willing-
ness to spend time with the issues
afterward official time that help
intuitive learning.

20 minutes of speech, 6 min-
utes comment In the last lecture,
just two days before leaving the
country I participated again in
a rather multidisciplinary confer-
ence. The subjects were varying
from Europe studies to journalism,
international studies and the study
of politics. The interests were very

similar but the results and method-
ological considerations were differ-
ent. Since my group consisted of a
more veteran audience, I modified
the presentation for more challeng-
ing issues of systematic analysis.
These modifications were met with
the joy and interest of practitioners
of science who were interested in
the possibilities of analytical tools.
It was also interesting to see that
despite workshops usually are very
tight on time, on several occasions
timings were regularly just ignored
for the sake of science. Longest
comment on the 20minutes lecture
of Soviet influences and develop-
ment of those influences was met
with by one of the veterans of the
subject and the comment was over
6minutes long. Now can you imag-
ine anything similar in Finland?

What UEF can learn from
Moldovan educators and re-
searchers? It was good to see and
experience again a different culture
of doing science. People worked
very long hours, usually more than
8, to meet the demands of the work,
but at the same time, the attitude
towards discussions was more re-
laxed. On one occasion, while I
was waiting for the dean of fac-
ulty, one professor kept company
with me in French. Despite we
could not speak the same language
we managed to use a translator
and occasionally someone trans-
lated a few arguments when they
came to meet this professor. I was
very humbled and enthusiastic by
this kind of understanding of sci-
ence as an incremental develop-
ment and the humane atmosphere.
Even those faculty deans and pro-
fessors who could not speak with
me without translators handshake
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me whenever meeting at the hall-
ways.

I think UEF could be one of
the best Universities in the world
if we could entail these humane
practices and reasoning to our cul-
tural habits and further the under-
standing of the nature of academic

development as an incremental pro-
cess. The reason why this matters
is the development of intuition and
character of those people who will
leave after studying in UEF. It is
not the lectures, books or subject
matter only, it is the incrementally
developed skills that we carry our

entire life after studying here. For
those humane conduct and deep
understanding of the human condi-
tion is one of the biggest criteria
for any teacher of students. Hu-
mane kindness and pedagogics go
hand in hand.

UEFDSA 2019
Miia Hurskainen chair
Ari J. Tervashonka vice chair
Bukunmi Akinwunmi secretary
Juha-Matti Huusko treasurer
Hasan Sohail events manager
Katarzyna Wisniewska social media
(Kasia) coordinator
Kenneth Muhumuza material manager
Katinka Käyhkö associate

To join as a member in UEFDSA, you need to
• be a PhD student in UEF
• pay a 10€ membership fee once
• fill a membership application form
More information at:
http://www.uef.fi/fi/web/dsa/membership
Also non-members are welcome to join our events.
From non-members, we usually collect a 2€ fee to
cover for the snacks present, if any.

Scary stories
•The only copy of yourmanuscript

dies with your hard drive.
• You send your samples to DNA
sequencing, but they are lost in the
mail.
• You are waiting to get your grant
to your account, but themoneywill
not arrive. You seem to have given
the foundation a wrong bank ac-
count number.
•While reading your recently ap-
peared paper about differential
equations, you find a mistake in
the proof.
• You wake up to your phone ring-
ing. It is your student calling you
from the classroom.
• After getting many answers to
your questionnaire, you find that

half of them are from bots.
• After a Christmas party, you
wake up next to your professor,
who is snoring. You have a huge
head ache but no idea what hap-
pened during the night.

Grim reaper with his skythe.

Mr. Pumpkin

http://www.uef.fi/fi/web/dsa/membership
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•Researchneedstoagreeonthefactthatsometimes
evenwithinsystematicanalysisthereisnorealob-
jectivetruthtobehadinend.Sometimestheresult
willbethesumofrelativetruthsthatarenotlogi-
callyvalidagainsteachother.
•Usageofmodallogiccangivesystematicanalysis
handyandassessablewaytoassessrawdata,in
caseswhendataisfullofrelativetruthstatements
thatarenotlogicallyfittingtogether.Withtheuse
ofmodalityasaformoftruthstatementattributes
canbeusedtograndeasierresearchstructuresfor
purposesofsystematicanalysisphases1–3.

PaulFeyerabend
•Feyerabend’smethodologicaljudgement‘Any-
thinggoes’canbeestablishedwhenusingsystematic
analysis,itisanactuallyavitalpartofthedecon-
structionphase,nottomakeconnectionswhenraw
datahasnotbeendeconstructed.Thiscanbesaid
similarlyaboutrawdataitselfand/ormeaningsand
termsusedwithindescriptions.Noneofthesethings
canbewithoutquestioningwithinthedeconstruction
phase.
•Onepurposeofthese1-3systematicand1-3ana-
lyticalphasesistoworkasfailsafeforanotherwhile

counteringthefactofhumanerror.Itisstepbystep
relentlessanarchyagainstone’sresearchideas.
•Incaseswhenfactsarecounter-inductive,anyid-
iosyncraticwaycanbeusedtoremedythelackof
intuitiveinsight.Throughdeconstruction,andanar-
chywithintheresearchercanripestablishednotions
withevidence-basedreasoning.But,withoutdoing
so,theresearcherwilljustsingsongsofageneral
choir.
•Usingmodalreasoningsystematicanalysiscan
moreeasilyaddressdifferentviewssimultaneously
intermsofdifferenttheorycreatorsandfollowers
ofthoseideafamilies.Withpartialmodalstructures
ofrelativetruthsbytheseactorsor‘theorypartici-
pants’,differentchangescanbeallocatedwithrela-
tivemethodologicalease.
•IncomparisontoPopper’ssciencephilosophi-
cal‘criticalanalysis’,Feyerabendsuggestsmorede-
mandingresult.Totalanarchyofanalysis.Within
systematicanalysis,thiscanbedonebyusingthe
firstresearchphaseasanarchisticasFeyerabendsug-
gests,buttoremedyhumanerrorlateranalysiswill
needideasfromPopper.Forthat,Iwouldsayfur-
therstudyonthesubjectwouldbenefitgreatlyfrom
Popper’sinsight.

Selectionofsources
Day,Mark2008,ThePhilosophyofHistory.Continuum.
Feyerabend,Paul1975.AgainstMethod.4thed.,revised2010,Verso,London.
Kalela,Jorma2011,MakingHistory:TheHistorianandUsesofthePast.Palgrave.
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Tohim,tendenciesandlawsconcerningsomehis-
toricaleventsarenothingbutexplanatorydevices.
Hearguesthatthisshouldbethenormwhenallo-
catingdifferentreasonswithinhistoricalevents,ac-
ceptancethatexplanatoryallocationsaretemporary
structures,notfundamentalboundarylines.5

ToPopper’scriticalrationalismthereismuch
meritintermsofaccessibleideasonhowtodosci-
ence.Thewholeconceptoffalsificationandcritical
outlinesforacceptingviewsandideasisoneofthe
besttoolsforscientificwork.Thequestionwould
remainwhywouldFeyerabendeventrytotakethese
handytoolsoutfromscience.Feyerabendbaseshis
criticontheideathatanyfundamentalideaorrul-
inghowscienceissupposedtoalwaysbedoneisa
methodologicalhindranceinrelationtooverallsci-
entificprogress.ToFeyerabend’sargument,there
arenorealattackpointstobehadherebecausehe
doesnotcriticizePopper’srationaleonhowwork-
ableorunworkablehistheorycontentis.Hecriti-
cizesthewayhowthisrationaleistakenforgranted
asafundamentalbasisforanymethodologicalques-
tion,itisthefundamentalityofanyideathatFeyer-
abendhasarguedagainsthere,notthemeritofideas
itself.Thisviewmakesthingsmoreinterestingin
science.

WhatIhavecalledbeforewithwordingof“hor-
ror”or“void”isthatunbearableuncertaintythat
comesfromthenatureoftheories.Astheyaremov-
ingidealobject-groupsthatformaroundideafami-
liesbreathingthroughcriticaldiscussionanddying
outbecauseofneglectornewparadigmshift.To
thisend,IcanfullyagreethatlogicallyFeyerabend
isright.Scientificprogresscannotbedoneatmax-
imumifeverythingisviewed-asitis,ratherthan
moreuncomfortablealternatives(i.e.variationalrel-
ativetruthsinthehistoricalnarrative).

Selectedsummary
Thissummaryisessentiallyalistofideasthathave
beendevelopedbasedonselectedbooksforthede-
velopmentofsystematicanalysis.Thepurposeof
thischapteristoviewwhatkeyfeatureshavebeen
formedwithinthecontextofselectedbooks.

MarkDay
•Systematicanalysiscanbeutilizedwithvery
uniquefeaturesdependingontheresearcher.How-
eversystematicreconstructioncanonlybeachieved
bythestrictuseoflogic.Usageofrawmaterial
cannotbeconceptualordiscursive,thosequalities
comefromanalyticalphasesofthismethod.
•Problemsconcerninghistoricalnarrativeshouldbe
takenintoaccountwhileworkingondifferentphases
withsystematicanalysis.Theclarityofreasoning
witheachphasewithinsystematicanalysiswillbuild
upcumulativeprogress.Withthisinmind,layersof
factsthatareoutcomesofresearchphasesneedto
beequallyhammeredwiththechosenmethodology.
Ifthealloyisfaulty,thewholemettleofmetalwill
fail.
•Systematicanalysiscanbedividedinto3phases
ofsystematicphasesand3phasesofanalysis,from
functionsofideas→functionsoftheories→func-
tionsoftheconceptsendproductbeingatotalsum
ofearlierones.Thesedifferentphasescanwork
asfailsafetowardsrelativelycleanlogicalprogress,
pasturingresearchproblemsintolesstediouslarger
problemsbythedivisionofwork.
•Whenitcomestosomeearlierphasesinsystem-
aticanalysis,it’slogicalstructurescanbetaxing
orinsomecasesalmostinhumanewhenethical
judgementisconcernedwithinthesubjectmatter.
Feelingsoftheresearcheringuisesofempathycan-
notholdfactsapartatearlierphasesofsystematic
reconstruction,onlyfunctionsareallowedtobe
viewedwithequalmeasure.Thegoodsideofthis
isthattheresearcherbuildsuprawmaterialwithout
writingtoomuchcertaincolorontopofevidence.
Fornarrativepurposes,thisisvitallyimportant.In
shortanyotherthanlogicaldeconstructionwithin
thedeconstructionphaseinthesystematicanalysis
iscorrodingtoendresultinresearch.

JormaKalela
•Inconnectiontoearlier,Kalela’sviewthatpresent-
mindednesscannotbetakenforobjectivityisestab-
lishedalimitationforsystematicanalysislikein
anyresearch.Howeversystematicdeconstructionif
donecorrect,withinsuggestedlogicalstructureof
functions,thisproblemcanbeinmostpartcornered.

5Feyerabend,2010,149–151.
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“
Wewanttoknowwhetherquantumthe-

oryasactuallypracticedbyphysicistsemploys
theprinciple.Foritistheworkofthephysicists
andnottheworkofthereconstructionistswe
wanttoexamine.Andthisworkmaywellbe
fullofcontradictionsandlacunae.Its‘logic’
(inthesenseinwhichIamnowusingtheterm)
maywellbe‘illogical’whenjudgedfromthe
pointofviewofaparticularsystemofformal
logic...

...Theremaynotexistasingletheory,
one‘quantumtheory’,thatisusedinthesame
waybyallphysicists.Thedifferencebetween
Bohr,Dirac,FeynmanandvonNeumannsug-
gestthatthisismorethanadistantpossibility.
Totestthepossibility,i.e.toeitherelimina-
tionofconcretecasesmaythenleadtothere-
sultthatquantumtheoreticiansdifferfromeach
otheraswidelyasdoCatholicsandthevarious
typesofProtestants:theymayusethesame
texts(thoughteventhatisdoubtful–justcom-
pareDiracwithNeumann),buttheysureare
doingdifferentthingswiththem.”

Feyerabend2010,198.

Feyerabendviewssometheoriesasever-
changingchameleonsthatchangetheirnarrative
concerningthereader.Dependingonthevirtuesof
thereaderandfocusonwhatisheld,readersjudge-
mentonfactswithintheoryshapesnewusesand
meaningsfortheory.Thiscomplicateshistorical
studiesdefinitelywithinintellectualhistory.Not
onlyanarrativeofthestudyitselfneedstobecon-
sidered.Itisalsoanarrativeoffactsthemselves
thataretobequestioned.Onlythenonecansay
withsomecertainty,whatarethepropertiesofsome
theoryoranother.Now,wecanconquertheproblem
withthepreviouslysuggestedmethodofbuilding
factswithintheorywithmodalrelationtowardseach
other.Logicallyitcanbedoneinmostcases.How-
ever,theconnectionbetweenhistoricalnarrativeand
readerstillneedstobeconsideredinthesystematic
analysisasendproductmightbeplaguedwithques-
tionswhereanswersshouldbe.Iflargequestions

stillremainwithinendproductofthatanalysis,in
somecasesitmightmeanthatdepthofthatanalysis
isnotsufficientenoughand/orthereisaneedfor
furtheranalysis.

Feyerabend’scriticismagainstPopper’s
criticalrationalism
Feyerabenddidmuchmorethanjustmereself-made
argumentsonthenatureoftheoryandfacts.Oneof
hischaptersiscriticagainststructuredcriticalratio-
nalismthattriestodojusticeintermsoflogicaland
criticaldisposition,butasFeyerabendhassuggested,
thisviewhasit’shindranceswhenincomparisonto
ananarchicview.Feyerabend’sargumentisbased
ondiscourseandusesoftermsandconceptsthat
narrowmeaningtocoherentrationaleswithouthav-
ingrealscientificmeritinitself.Forpurposesof
thisessayItakelookmainlyonhowFeyerabendhas
builthiscriticagainstPopper’sviewandhowthat
criticholds:

“
Theresultsobtainedsofarsuggestabol-

ishingthedistinctionbetweenacontextofdis-
coveryandacontextofjustification,norms
andfacts,observationaltermsandtheoretical
terms.Noneofthesedistinctionsplaysarole
inscientificpractice.Attemptstoenforcethem
wouldhavedisastrousconsequences.Popper’s
‘critical’rationalismfailsforthesamerea-
sons.”

Feyerabend2010,149.

WhatFeyerabendisdoinghereisnotarguing
thatoneshouldnotusewordsasnormsorfacts.
Heiscriticizingthecontextofthosenarrativesthat
narrowdownexactculminationsforhistoricalsto-
rylinesandsemi-religiouslyguardthemasproofed
contexts.ToFeyerabendcontextisnotsafeagainst
criticismifithindersprogress.Hecontinuesthisar-
gumentwiththewording‘...thequestionistowhat
extentthedistinctiondrawnreflectsarealdifference,
andwhethersciencecanadvancewithoutstrongin-
teractionbetweentheseparateddomains’.Forthis
purpose,hehasvieweddiscoveryandjustification.
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Feyerabendfollowshisinvestigationindetail.With
hischapter5thesiseveninnersidesoftheoryhave
beenopened:

“
Notheoryeveragreeswithallthefactsin

itsdomain,yetitisnotalwaysthetheorythat
istoblame.Factsareconstitutedbyolderide-
ologies,andaclashbetweenfactsandtheories
maybeproofofprogress.Itisalsoafirststep
inourattempttofindtheprinciplesimplicitin
familiarobservationalnotions.”

Feyerabend2010,33.

Generally,Feyerabend’sviewontheoryandthe
contentbuildingisasatisfyingview.Hisreasoning
isinlinewithKurtGödel’slogicfortheorybuilding.
Onecannottakeoutmetaphysicsfromsciencewith-
outusingmetaphysicalmethods.Similarly,Feyer-
abendtargetstheoryasaholderofacertaingroups
offacts.Theorytohimdoesnotholddominion
overthesefacts,itmerelyovershadowsthelogicof
howweseenarrativesofthosefacts.Definitena-
tureofthisdescriptioncanbequestionedwiththe
basisofsuchtheorieslikeBertrandRussell’slogi-
calstudyonwhy1+1is2.Wecanalwayssaythat
withdifferentreferenceframewecouldsaytheop-
posite.Thatcanalwaysbetrue,butforsakeofwhat
theoryholdsinsidegeneralizationsthatFeyerabend
usesdonotfollowalltheoriesthatareformedin
mathematicsforinstance.Ifthechosensetoffacts
areacollectionwithlogicalabstractionswithlogi-
calsoleoutput,itisacasethatisnotcoveredwith
Feyerabend’soriginalintent.Butforsakeofargu-
mentagainstflawedsolidityoffactswithintheories,
Feyerabend’sargumentyieldsmuchpromise.

Ratherthanjustrepeatwhatwehaveviewedon
thechapteraboutlayersoffactsfollowingdifferent
examplecanbemade.Toresearchsubjectwith
systematicanalysis,atheorythatformsneedsto
accountforatleastthemajorityoffactsinplay.Any
relativelyimportantdiscontinuationsfortherelation
betweenthesefactswithinatheory,hastobeshown
indifferencetowardsanother.Withinsystematic
analysis,thatmeanstheconceptofpurelogicand

consolidationbetweentheoryhinderingfactors.The
resultofresearchthatusessystematicanalysiscan
andwillinmanycasescontainstatementsoftruths
thatdonotobjectivelyalwaysplayoutsubjectively.
Thisnatureisnotatalluniquetosystematicanalysis.
Anyhonestresearchwillincludethisproperty.Nar-
rativescancontainoppositetruthsandstillbetrue
asawholeobjectively.myargumentincaseoftotal
historywouldbethatnarrativescannotbegeneral-
izedintoclean-cutsoleargumentsifevidencedoes
notsupportit.Toholdresearchmoretruetowards
thesubject,aresearcherneedstounderstandnotonly
thepointthatFeyerabendmakeswiththerelation
betweenfactsandtheories,butalsothatsometimes
historicaltruthisacombinationoftheillogicalsum
ofoppositerelativetruths.Whatthatmeansisthat
tomakeatotalhistorytypeofresearch,onemust
giveachanceforrelativetruthsthatopposeonean-
other.Thiskindofresearchrequiresakeeninnereye
forintuitiveleapstoachieveargumentativepoints
thatcanviewtheseoppositetruthswithanequal
amountofobjectivity.Thisiswhyhonestresearch
withinsystematicanalysiscanbeidiosyncraticor
likeFeyerabendhasargued,progressivelyanarchic.
Methodologicallyspeakingendjustifiesmeans.

Thedifferenceintheorynarratives
Butifwecanunderstandfactswithinthetheory,
whatnarrativewillbeavailableifdifferentfactshave
illogicalarrangementstowardsanother.Toexplain
pastitwouldbeconvenienttohavesomelevelofcer-
taintyingeneralsensetoreallydrawlinestowhat
happensandwhy.Feyerabendhaslookedfactual
differencesinthefollowingwayincaseoftheory:
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historianendeavorispersonallygrandjewelifwe
thinkwayshowtoproducehistoricalknowledge.To
voicewhythisparticularopinionneedstobesaidin
thecontextofFeyerabend,towhatendhistoriancan
trulybehappy.Victoryinsciencedoesnotcome
withhalfmeasuresandIdonotseeanyargument
forthenotionthatthislogicwouldorshouldbeany
differentwhenitcomestohistoryasascience.The
biggestlimitationforthispurposeisthelengthof
humanlife.Italsoneedstobeunderstoodthatnat-
urallimitationsremedythisneedfortotalclosures
asanidealthatwecanholdasabannerwhenit
comestodirectioninwhatwayweshouldattack
historicalorphilosophicalproblems.Thiscanbe
donebyfollowingmethodologicalthinkingofown
kind,criticallyrelatedtosubjectareasandalmost
savage-likehostileattitudetowardsself-madeargu-
ments.

Methodologicalanarchyandcounter-
inductiveprogress
Torelaybacktoinsideofthisargumentformethod-
ologicalanarchyandinwhichwayitcouldsupport
systematicanalysissomemeasureofFeyerabend’s
initialthoughtneedstobeviewed.Feyerabendhas
usedanalysisbetweenmethodologicalprocessesand
scientificprogressinhistory.Thispartlycompara-
tivestudyonprogressitselfhasshownFeyerabend
notjusthowthehistoryofscienceplayedoutfrom
paradigmtoparadigm,fromcrisistofulfillmentand
backtotheoreticalcrisisagain.Tosumup,hecoins
severalargumentsbasedongeneralprogressinsci-
ence.Tobuildsomethingnew,analyticalanarchism
isneededasaproofingmethodfornewnon-fixed
conceptsthatgrowtobecompetitionforearliercon-
cepts.Whilemanyinventionsandprogresshave
beengradualandmild,someotherkindofprogress
towardsnewconceptsinsciencehasbeenhugely
polarizedorevenmulti-polarized.

Whilealreadyestablishedviewsaredominating,
sometimesrightfully,mostofthetimenot,-dis-
coursesareaffectedbyhowwellsidesareestab-
lished.Thismeansthatestablishedviewstendto
havegrounddespitethembeingmoreflawedthan
alternativeones.Usually,overallprogresskeeps
thisdevelopmentincheckandparadigmshiftshap-

pen.However,Feyerabendarguesthatestablished
opinionsandtheoriescanhindertheoverallprocess
ofprogressiondespitegoodintentionsbytheircre-
atorsandsupporters.Tohim,itisnotenoughtowait
forimprovementtocomethereisaneedforaccel-
eratedprogress.ToachievethisFeyerabendframes
intellectualanarchyasabasisforthissafeguardfor
theaccelerationofscientificprogress.Realfreedom
ofthoughtmethodologicallyappliestheresearcher
tobrowseallworkablevariabilitiesandenchantre-
searchthroughcounter-inductivemeasures.4

IwouldalsoaddanotherpairinadditiontoFeyer-
abend’scounterinductiveway.Someoftheresearch
ideasormethodscanseemcounterintuitive.Inthe
questionofhowsystematicanalysisworks,whatI
meanbycounterintuitivemeasures,arepointsand
argumentsagainstself-madearguments.Toreally
testthemettleofyourargumentonemustgobeyond
merecritique.Toreallygettothecorecontextual
researchsolutionsneedtobeoverlookedwithsimi-
larlylogicalvenomousopposition.Forsomeideas
thatkindofcriticismtowardsownideasmightprove
tobemethodologicallyveryrevealing.Fortheim-
provementofsystematicanalysis,anyidiosyncratic
wayofcriticismhasvaluewhencomparingthedif-
ferentsystematicanalysestoachieverelativetruths
aboutthesubjectmatter.Forpurposesofanalysis
usually,thoseargumentsthatasapairarelogically
soundcanbeverydeceiving.Thisisoneusualhu-
manerrorinthoughtifwethinkresearchoutcomes.
Humansareadepttoseeconnectionsbetweenphe-
nomenonwhichdonotevenmeetlogicallyinsome
cases.Toconquerthisproblemfully,anyconsid-
erationinsystematicanalysisneedstobemadein
connectionwithotherargumentsdespitehowvaried
outcomeswillbe.Itmightcreateproblemsofclarity
andinconvenientloopsinresearch,buttheoutcome
willbesystematicandanalysiscanbecontinued
withouttaintedreasoning.Iwouldsaythatwhenit
comestothehistoryofscienceorphilosophyorany
othersubjectthatconcernsintellectualhistory,to
measuresubjectsitismorevitaltoholdapenwith
equalcandor,ratherthanveilingreasoningswithan
illusionofgrandeur.

Therelationbetweentheoryandfacts
4Feyerabend2010,13,17.
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“
Theargumentofthisbook,allthecon-

sequencesofthelinguisticturnnotwithstand-
ing,isthatthereisnoreasontogiveupthe
objectiveofreconstruction.True,itisanepis-
temologicalimpossibilitytomaketransparent
somethingthatisinherentlyopaque.Thisis
theargumentthatsupportsthepostmodernist
demandthatconstructionissubstitutedforre-
construction.However,theimpossibilityof
masteringanotherperson’sthinkingdoesnot
preventthehistorianfromattemptingtoreach
outtothatotherperson’sconceptofrealityand
discourse.Stilllessdoesithinderthescholar
fromreconstructingthecircumstancesinwhich
thatpersonlived.Onthecontrary,ifresearchis
carriedoutproperly,theresultingaccountisa
fairdescription.Performingthesemethodolog-
icaloperationsiswhattherationaleofhistorical
researchdemands.”

Kalela2012,35.

Whileopeningthepossibilityofreconstruction
overwhatKalencallspostmoderndemandforplac-
ingconstructioninplaceofreconstruction,Kalen
hasalsomadebetweenlinesremarkwiththeword-
ing“ifresearchiscarriedoutproperly...theac-
countisfairdescription”.Now,thisisverysimilar
tomyjudgementonthematter.However,thebasisof
ourideabehindthissimilarjudgementiswhereno-
tionsvary.ToKalelareconstructionisonedirection
ofhowmethodologicallysubjectcanbearranged.
Butformeandpurposesofsystematicanalysis,re-
constructionisavitaltoolphasethatgathersmate-
rialsfromthefirstphase,deconstruction.Another
questionishowtherecanbeconstructionwithout
theuseofreconstructioninhistory?Tryasone
mightresearcherisaresultoffinitetime,relative
againstalltimesinthepast.Onlyfromthispoint,
Iwouldsuggestthatanypureconstructionofpast
isthereforealwaysreconstruction,atry-outexpla-
nationofthepast,notequalqualifiedconstruction
ofit.Tomakeanyfurtherdemandforconstruction
withoutreconstructionorsubstitutingreconstruction
forconstructionwouldbeaflawednotionbasedon
thelimitationsofhumanthought.

PaulFeyerabend–Firebenderof
arguments
IngeneralwhatcanbesaidaboutAgainstMethod
isanutterrelentlessattackonthesoliditythathas
beenformedonideasabouthowtodoscience.Fey-
erabendhasnotsavedevenPopper’sidealsonis-
suesofcriticalthinkingandmethodology.Inevery
chapter,Feyerabendattacksamultitudeofproblems
hiddenandwithinthephilosophyofhistoryandhis-
toryofphilosophy.Ithasbeenjoyandprivilegeto
holdthismarvelousbook.Isallthathypejustified?
TomakeaclearpointonwhyAgainstMethodholds
pivotalgrounditsargumentsareneededtobelaid
open.Oneofthebiggestargumentsisasthebook
iscalled,againstmethods.Itneedstobeunderstood
thatFeyerabenddoesnotcallonthetotaldestruction
ofmethodology,butmerelytotalanarchyofmethod-
ologicalprogress.Thisargumentholdsstrongestof
groundswiththewordingofPaulFeyerabendonthe
analyticalindex:

“
Scienceisanessentiallyanarchisticenter-

prise:theoreticalanarchismismorehumanitar-
ianandmorelikelytoencourageprogressthan
itslaw-and-orderalternatives.1.Thisisshown
bothbyanexaminationofhistoricalepisodes
andbyanabstractanalysisoftherelationbe-
tweenideaandaction.Theonlyprinciplethat
doesnotinhibitprogressis:anythinggoes.”

Feyerabend2010,xxix.

Withthisattackofanargument,Feyerabend
startshispositiononwhyitismoreimportantfor
scientificprogresstoholdthiskindofanarchywhen
itcomestomethodologicalthinking.Inthesideline
ofreadingFeyerabend’sargumentswhatcanbesaid
thatforthepurposeofresearchofanykind,itis
importanttomakefriendswithhorror.Afriend
withthevoidofknowledge,unknownandbeyond.
Tomakeasolidargumentistounderstandwhat
cornersarenotasstrongandbuilduponthemwith
theferalrageofanargument.ThisIcanfullyagree
uponbecausetome,totalhistoryasapurposeof
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Iwouldvoiceadditionalworryonmemorysys-
temsthatpeopleusewhileresearchingacertain
subjects.Thisisaltogethermorepersonalsubject
ratherthanjustpointoutthemostobviousproblems
inresearch,variouserrorsinresearchquestionsor
impliciterrorsinhowweusecertainmethods.Even
iftheseareallcorrect,thefinaljudgementinthe
formofresearchanswerscanstillberiddledwith
errorsandmishapscausedbytheresearcher.Insys-
tematicanalysisforemosterrorscanbemisjudging
evidenceinthesystematicaldeconstructionphase,
withallcumulativeeffectsonlaterphasesandout-
comes.Thesecondproblemiscausativeproblems
thatcomefromsystematicanalysis.Sometimes
therearenoconnectionstobemadeifevidencedoes
notsupportit.Thereforeitwouldbevitaltomake
friendswithhorror,tofeelcontentwithplausible
chaoswithindisruptiveandvolatileevidence.That
istosay,someevidencecanbeproofofvarious
realitiesthatarenotsubjectivelyorevenobjectively
speakinglogicallysupportingthecertainoutcomes.
Realitiesofthepastcanbesometimesmixturesof
relativetruthsandhistorianneedstoconcludedead
evenbetweentheserealities,notmisguidehisorher
judgementwhenfacingthesevariabilities.

Mysuggestionwithconnectiontomodal
logic
Mysuggestiontofixtheseproblemsispartlyphilo-
sophical.Inmodallogicthathasbeenheavily
adoptedinFinnishphilosophyresearchthroughout
acoupleofgenerations,thereisonekeypointthat
canbeappliedhere.Generally,Idonotliketofol-
lowtoomuchhegemonyofanideaheritage,butfor
thisrealityvariationproblem,modallogichassome
goodsolutionstooffer.Ifwethinkhistoricalfact
AandBthatarepartofdifferentsetsofhistori-
calrealities,wecansaythattheyaresubjectiveand
thereforewecanseethemasapartofsamereality
despitethembeingillogicallyopposite.Ifthereare
multiplevariationssuchasA,B,C,D,ext.The
questionbecomeslargelyvolatileanditwillbere-
allyhardtomakeanobjectiveclean-cutsolutionsfor
theresearchproblemathand.Tomakefirstthede-
tachmentthatKalelahasvoicedtheresearchercould
treatthesedifferentvariationsofthesamereality
withmodularlogic.Inthatsensepartsofrealities

fromthesevariationsA-Dcanbetreatedasmodal-
ities.Thismeansthatpartsoftheserealitieswill
becomemodalities,attributesofthosecertainre-
alities.Withthis,wecancontinuetheallocation
ofdifferentviewsandbackgroundsandproblematic
sidesofthoserealitiescanbetreatedasmodalities.
Multipleusescanbegainedthroughthismethod.If
somehistoricalcaseisriddledwithamultitudeof
relativerealitiesthesesituationscanbemademore
sensebyusingmodalitiesasexplanatorystructures
toshowwhereandhowthesedifferentrealitiesover-
laporhinderanother.Withthismodalmethod,more
soundallocationscanbemadeandthereforeclearer
analysiscanbemade,basedonthesemodalpartsof
realities.Theonlydownsideofthisistounderstand
thatthiscanonlybeamethodologicalallocation
method,not“asitwas”apictureofrealitiesinthe
past.Eventosuggestotherwisewouldrightsetof
algorithmsandquantumcomputertechnologiesbe
neededthatwedonotyetpossess.Theneededcal-
culationpowertotakeintoaccounteveryfeasible
realitieswouldamounttomind-numbingbutafinite
numberofpossiblerealities.

Kalelahasalsoformulatedthecontinuationfor
hisargument.Thefollowingargumentispartofhis
arrangementconcerningtheneedforreconstruction.
Oncontrarytomyfocusregardingreconstruction
Kalelahasviewedtheissueasitfollows:
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stories.Onlymerelyaredrawbacksorroadendsac-
countedfor.Thismakesgeneralsubjectmatterlean
andworkablebutatthesametimeflawedphilosoph-
icallybeyondrecognition.Formythesis,thisyields
argumentsagainstthecurrentwayofthinkingthe
totalhistoryofscience.Noteveryfailedaspectof
theoreticalthinkinghavebeenalltogetherhindrance
tooveralldevelopmentinscience.Toobigamount
ofgeneralizationshasplaguedfieldwithremarkable
blindspotsthatbeckonresearchertofixthem.To
findwhatiswrongisdifferentthanresolvingques-
tions.Thatisreasonenoughtousesystematicde-
constructionasatoolforfirstnurturinginitialideas
aboutthehistoryofscienceandonlythencananal-
ysisbegin.Onecouldsaysystematicanalysisisin
thismuchaliketophrasedivideandrule.Whole
pointistobelogicalaboutthesetwophases.

Kalelahasalsostruckincorewiththeargument
forhistoriansmisjudgingmindednessforobjective-
ness.Thisisaflawthatcanmeddlebadlywiththe
deconstructionprocessandevensointheanalysis
phase.Theonlywaytoavoidthiscorrodingelement
istobuckleupwithoriginalcontentandthrowmany
structuresoutoftheequationwhenitcomestore-
searchthathasbeenmadeaboutthesubjectlateron.
Iwouldgoevenfurthertosaythatwithindecon-
structionthereisnoneedforanyresearchmaterial
otherthanoriginalsifthoseareavailableandsound
enoughtomakedeconstructionasawhole.Only
afterthatcanotherresearchesbeaccountedforand
questionedwiththeclearintentofbreakingthebar-
rierbetweenpastandpresent.Thatiswhypresent
canbesomewhatcorneredwithsimplequestionson
whathasactuallybeenwrittenandtowhatextent
thatapplies.Iwouldthinkthisprocessisnotso
strictwhenitcomestosourcesoflesserclaritythan
intellectualhistorysources.However,Iwouldalso
bewaryofmixingtooearlystagesofdeconstruction
andanalysistogether.Thatisonewayofmaking
researchmoreaccountableandreliablewithinthe
deconstructionphase.

Forthemostpartvariationsofrepresentations
areneededbecausethereisdemandforthirdre-
sponsibilitythattheresearcherhas.Theresearcher
hasalwaystosomeextentoranothersocietalimpact
toconsiderintheformofresponsibilitytodevelop
society.Tomymind,thisdoesnotjustaccountfor

universityresearchersbutthescientificcommunity
asawhole.Teaching,research,andimpactonso-
cietydonotlimittowallsoftheuniversity,itisthe
valueofanydecentresearcherwithinthescientific
communitytocarryfurther.

Backtovariationsofresearcherself-
awareness
Despitethedivisionbetweenobjectivistsandrep-
resentatives,Iwouldreturnonthegroundofwhat
scienceintermsofacommunityshouldachieve.
Regardlessofthedivisionofobjectivityornot,rep-
resentationsareneededforpurposesofthepresent
time.Thiscallsforconnectionbetweenthemtofirst
keeprepresentationincheckforpoliticalmeddling
andthesecond,tokeepobjectivitypresentenough
forthisageandnext.Noteverytextcanbeflawless
andtimelesslyobjectivetothecore.Representations
arethereforeneededandthisisoneofthebiggest
reasonswhyreconstructionsandrepresentationsare
neededinhistory.Thisbuildsuptheneedforhis-
toryasascience,butitalsomakesaneviltrapforit.
Arepresentationcanbemisguiding,influencedand
misinterpreted.

Thereforewehaveestablishedheretheneedfor
representationdespitetheobjectivetrendbeingcon-
sideredapureformofmodernintellect.Obvi-
ously,thereisnothingwrongwithobjectivityitself,
therearehoweversomelimitsforitwhenitcomes
toobjectiveresearchintermsofresearcher’sself-
awareness.NowwhatImeanbythatisinherent
difficultiesthatcomefrombeinginacertaintime
otherthansubjectmatter.Kalelahasvoicedthis
samegeneralconcernanduseddoubledetachment
asamethodforcounteringproblemsinhistorical
research.Thesetwomaincounteringmeasureshe
hascraftedtoconveytheideathattheresearcher
needstodetachfromoriginalsubjectmattertobe
abletogofurtherfrommoralitiesandsubjectivities
tocreateanobjectivenarrative.Otherpartofthis
istounderstandhowbeinginthefutureincompari-
sonforthecontentofthepast,affectsreasoning.To
avoidthisproblemKalelahasusedRankeanrulefor
detachmentfromowntime.Howwellthatcanbe
measuredorevenemployedcanvarydramatically
fromhistoriantoanother.However,theproblem
doesnotendhere.
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showsnotonlyunderlyingbasicsbutdeeperprob-
lemsthatbecometosurfacewhentheresearcher
startstoscratchthesurface.Althoughthemainvol-
leyofthesecriticsandproblemsareshownatthe
beginningofthebook,someworthyefforthasbeen
putforseveralinterestingissuesthroughout.These
aretheissuesoftimescalesandgeneralizationsonp.
101andveryinterestingsummaryontheimpactof
historicalresearch.Evenpoliticsofhistoryhasbeen
visitedonp.82intherelationbetweenanalysisand
politicaltruths.

Tousthemostimportantpartsareatthebegin-
ning.ForpurposesofsystematicanalysisKalela
voicesphilosophicallyinterestingargumentsabout
historyasascience.Hescornselitism3andwarns
thereaderaboutrisks.Heeversoslightlytriesto
protectthereaderfromthedangerofhistoricaltruth
andremindaboutthecorrectnessofsomewayor
another.Tome,thisbookentailsamessagethat
isequivalenttotheanti-thesisofFeyerabend’svi-
ciousandrelentlessattackonissues.Despitehow
Kalelahasnotattackedwithequalbrutalityagainst
flawedarguments,Kalelashowsbasicphilosophies,
purposesandopenusesofhistory.Behindlines,
hehasformulatedabookthathasveryopenacces-
sibilitytowardsdifferentperspectives.Thisisthe
bestqualityformethatthisbookhastoofferforthe
historian.Also,Kalela’squestioningofhistoryas
sciencehasbeenhugelyaccountedfor.Whatmore
thereistohistorythanmakingnarrativeaccessible
tothosewholivethisdecadeandnextones.Endless
worktomakeeversopresentwhathasbeendone,
yetitismerehistory.Still,thewayhowweproceed
accountsforvictoriesandfolliesofoutcome.

Kalelahasaskedwhetherornothistoryisin
itsnaturepresent.Forfurtherheadlineissueis
underquestion,Present-mindednessdisciplined?.
Thissectionofthebooktellsaboutthedivision
betweenobjectivistsandrepresentativesofpartisan-
ships.WiththisKalelameansdivisionthatReinhart
Koselleckhasusedtodescribethesetwoentities
withtwodividedcamps.Thepurposeofthese
campsistoshowthathistoryasasciencehasdevel-
opedfromtheneedsofpoliticalendeavorstowards
objectivityandscience.Withthisposition,Ican
agreetoacertainextent.Itistrue,thatthevalueof

thisself-awarenessofhistorianshasmaturedhistory
asasciencemanytimesovertheoldway.Incontext
theoldwayofhistorywasriddledwithpolitical
inputandhistorywasusedfortoday’sjustification.
Mainlytoachievesomepoliticalprogressoranother.

Kalela’smainargument
RegardlessIstillbelievethatevenifKoselleckhas
giventhispointenoughthought,therearestillvaria-
tionstobeconsidered.Beforewecontinueintothose
variationsletusvisitfirstKalela’smainargument:

“
Theprincipalargumentofthisbookis

thathistoriansaresointimatelyinvolvedin
surroundingsocietythattheymustsubstitute
managingtheirpresent-mindednessforobjec-
tivity.Discipliningone’sthinkingisabsolutely
vitalsincehistoricalenquiryisintwoways
inescapablyconditionedbythesocialprocess
ofhistory-making:thequestionsspecialistson
thepastseektoanswerareembeddedinso-
cietyandtheirfindingsinfluenceit.Manag-
ingthistwo-wayconnectionentailsdevelop-
ingdoubledetachment,distancingoneselfboth
fromthoseinterpretationscriticizedandtheal-
ternativeone/sproposed.”

Kalela2012,15.

Now,forourpurposes,thisargumenthasmuch
tooffer.Systematicanalysisisinthefirstphasede-
constructionofknowledgeandconnections.Within
intellectualhistory,thismeanscarefuldeconstruc-
tionofideas,ideals,theories,hypothesisoreven
cumulatedlargersumofinformation.Despitewhat
isthesubjectmatteritself,systematicanalysisisas
itsnamesuggestsasystematictoolofdeconstruction
andfortheseconddegree,logicalanalysisbasedon
thatfirstphase.ThereforeKalela’sviewonwhat
affectshistorianshasmuchweightonanyconsider-
ationsthataremadepre-ormid-research.

Forexample,thegeneralhistoryofsciencespot-
lightsmerelyworkablecontentorcontentofsuccess

3Kalela2012,7.
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Dayinsomewayscontinuesinthebooktoar-
guepartlyagainstthisnotiononthegroundscan
experiencefromothersbeevenexaminedwithout
sympathysmotheringthereality.Tous,theinter-
estingpartinconnectiontosystematicanalysisis
notthatbutthepointthatismadehere.Whether
wedoornotacquireapictureofothersbythisself-
knowledgetogainawayofempathytowardsothers
canbequestionedasDayhasdone.Itisrealisticto
assumethatthisisthecase.Wecannotknowwhat
wedonotfeelandknow.Knowledgeismorethan
abodyoffactsitisalsothehabitationoffeelthat
underliesbeneathit.Thereforewecanonlyperceive
emotionsthroughglassesthataremadetofitus,
thatdonotfitoptimallyothers.Inthis,thewestern
philosophyisfullofexamplesofhowanindividual
makesorbreakstheargument,breathshisorher
owntimeandconsumeslifeasameasureoftime.
Towardsthepointofgrandeurvoid,ournotionsof
othersareplacedontheideasofourselvesandby
knowingoneselfweacquaintedwithothersbythis
knowledge.Issympathymerereflectionofourselves
subjectivelyprojectedtowardsothers?Doweonly
walkintimidintimacyinsharedconversationsand
lifegoesonsolelybytheshapesofsharednotions
ofsubjective“us”.Thatremainstobeseen.

Forpurposesofsystematicanalysis,feelingsare
asimportantastheyareinanyhumaneresearch
endeavor.Whetherornotwefollowcertainphiloso-
phiesonhowweperceiveourselvesorothers,we
needstilltounderstandthatotherpeoplewillalways
affectourlinesofthinking.Withthis,Iabsolutely
agreewithDay.Thisinmindsystematicanalysis
isaveryvulgarprocess.Itistheprocessofsav-
agelycuttingfacts,ideas,theories,andidealstoa
part.Rippingascut-throattheessenceoftruthout
ofeachnarrativebuildingfactors,whileassembling
arrangementsforthefirstlayerofargumentsbypure
logicalone.Itisasinhumaneasonemightimag-
ine.Onlyinamodularsensecomesfeelingsand
vividcolorsoflifeintotheequation.Thisiswhatit
meanstoresearchsubjectswithsystematicanalysis.
Itisunsecureandcruelabandonmentofconnection
betweenempathyandsubject,generalizationsand
narratives.Frompowderoffine-graineddustthat
isagroupofindividualhistoricalfactswithlogical

arrangementsystematicanalysisismade,byfirstvi-
ciousdeconstructionandlaterbycarefulsystematic
analysis.Onlyafterthesetwophasesareequally
dividedcanresearcherssteponthesoilofhumane
empathyandstartbuildingconnectionsoutofthese
cleanarrangements.Everythingelseisadditional
andeverymethodologicaladditiontoitneedstobe
equallyjustified.

AsoneofmyfavoritewritersMarkLawrence’s
words“victorydoesnotcomefromhalfmeasures”
comestomindwhenonemustdescribewhatkind
ofeffortneedstobemadetoascertainthattainted
factsarenotdismantlingthewholenotionofnarra-
tivewithinthesystematicanalysis.Leaptoimagine
others’feelingsandthoughtscannotbemadeincon-
nectionwithleapingfromfacttofactwithoutclear
extinctions.Thisisoneofthebiggestresearchprob-
lemsthatintellectualhistoryfaces.Afterbasics,
therearenoclearrulesanymoretodeterminewhat
amountofevidenceisenoughtosaythatthisideais
basedonthisandthisetymologicalbodyofknowl-
edgeandthisandthisideafamilyhasconnectionsto
thesepersonsincertainways.Whenitcomestobig-
gertotal-historymannerlargegrand-strategicview-
pointsthatintellectualhistorycanatbestachieve,
onlythecleanest,nottheclearestreasoningwillsuf-
fice.Thatistosay,whensomethingiscomplicated
itisbettertoleaveexplanationstotheendordictate
averyheavysafeguarddividebetweenanalysisand
narrative.Byeverylayerofreasoninggrowsthe
numberofpossibilitiesforthemisguidingthereader
tothepointoferror.

JormaKalela:Makinghistory–
Withconnectionsregardtosys-
tematicanalysis
AssubtitlemarksKalelasbookisabouthistorians
andusesofthepast.Laterpartbeingmoreheavily
reinforced.Hemakesevenanefforttoshowhon-
estlywhathasshiftedhispointofviewtothislevel
ofcertaintybyadvocatingcertainbookssuchasE.
H.Carr’sWhatishistory?(1961),MaryFulbrook’s
HistoricalTheory(2002)andevenpointsofPaul
Ricoeuronthereconstructionofhistory.2Thebook

2Kalela2012,35.
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functionsoflet’ssayi.e.theory.Aftertheintu-
itiveprocesshasbeenconfirmedbydatafollowsthe
secondanalyticalphase,reconstructionoffunctions
basedonallearlierphases.Phase3ofsystematical
analysiswillcontinuefromthatpoint,theformation
oftheoriesandstructures.Afterwards,allthese
researchphasesendresultneedstobefixedfrom
modallogicorwhateverconfigurationsresearcher
wantstouse,formorehumaneconceptualform.
Needlesstosay,configurationscannotbehidden
whenitcomestoreasoningwhyandhowsomething
hasbeenmade.

Thedistinctionbetweenempathyand
sympathy
OntheissueoffeelingandthoughtMarkDayhas
giventheverybestofexamplestohighlighthow
professionalhistorianscangainexplanatoryground
byaffectionateempathytowardsthesubjectmatter.
Inmicrohistory,researchisnearlyimpossibletodo
without.Ifhistoryintermsofnarrativeiswanted
tohaveanysubstanceforfeel,notonlyamerehint
ofemotionwillbesufficienttotellthetale.There
aredangersthatbeckonwhenitcomestonarrative
suggestivenessofhistory.Reasoningcanbeclouded
hastilybydoubtsifthenarrativedoesnotholdtrue.
FeelingscanbemethodologicallymisguidingasI
havepathedbefore.Butevenindangerfeelingsare
whatmakesideasandidealstrueenoughforhumans
toholdtheminpathsofthough.Whenfeelingsare
involvedhistoricalanalysesareinerrormostlybe-
causeoftheresearcher’semotionalinvolvement.

Ifanalysesarenotcarriedhonestlyenough
againsthardlygrindeddefactoswholeethosofclear
researchinvolvementislostbythenarrativeofsub-
jectivefeelings.MarkDayhasvoicedthisconcern
withrelationtosympathy.Hiskeyargumentisthat
researchshoulduseempathyonlytoacertainpoint
becauseitwillbecomesympathythatwillcloud
judgementtowardsthesubjectmatter.Ashemakes
remarksonabsolutecontrolthatpsychopathswould
haveonarrangingfeelings,thesuggestivenessof
thatfullsentenceissomewhatlost.Daymakesvery
clearwhataretheevidentfactsconcerningpsycho-
logicalrelationintheexperienceoffeelings.There
arefurtherpointshowevertobemadehere.Aclear
cutbetweenempathyandsympathydoesnotrequire

beingapsychopath.Dayhintsthatproblemmight
lieinthewayhow:

“
Onlypsychopathscanavoidobserving

anotherpainwithoutfeelingsomeechoofthat
pain.Andrecentresearchintomirrorneurons
suggestthattheexactsamepartofthebrainis
activatedwhenweobserveanactivityaswhen
weperformthatsameactivity.”

Day2008,118.

Daycarriesthisreasoningtothepointtoshow
thereaderthatfeelingofsympathywilleventually
affectthewayhowwestructureempathyonoursub-
jectsthatweponderupon.ThedifferenceisthatI
don’tviewsympathytobethatbigofadevilthat
itismadeheretobe.Ifullyagreeandacknowl-
edgethefactthatsympathycancloudjudgement
andmakehideouserrorswhenitcomestothehis-
toricalnarrative.Butinverykeeninterestingway
Daygoesfurtherwithhisargumenttoshowthat
ourunderstandingofourselvesaffectsthewayhow
weperceiveempathyovercertainissues,meaning
that“self-knowledge”asDayputsitisameasureof
empathytowardsthesubject.

“
True,self-knowledgeoftenseemsmore

directthanknowledgeofwhatothersarefeel-
ing,anditisonthispresumptionthatem-
pathicunderstandingisbuilt:knowledgeis
necessarilymoredirect,easyorcertainthan
isknowledgeofothers.Theassumptionthat
self-knowledgeisnecessarilydifferentinthese
wayshasbeenencouragedbythesortoffoun-
dationalistpicturesuggestedbyDescartes...
Insuchpictureone’sownmental‘objects’–
thoughtsandfeelings–areknowndirectlyand
withcertainty,therebyprovidingafoundation
forknowledgeoftheoutsideworld,including
otherpeople.”

Day2008,119.
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Layersoffacts:
I.LordKelvingeneralizedtheworldinamechanical
way.
II.Kelvin’seffectonMaxwellwasqualitiesofX.
III.Maxwellwasamathematicalphysicist.
IV.InconnectiontoMaxwell’seducationoverlaying
reasoningwaspartlymathematicalandpartlysys-
tematicallylogicalinconnectiontoeffectbyKelvin.
V.ThemethodologicalapproachthatMaxwellused
wasthensyncreticlogicthattriedtoconnectmath-
ematicallyknownandunknownphenomena.

Theselayerscanbeusedasanexampletoshow
howhistoricalreasoningcanshapethefollowing
arguments.IfthefactsIandIIareconnectedin
acertainway,thefollowinglineofreasoningwill
beaffectedbyit.Somevariationscanbemadeand
explanationscanbevivifiedbyaflavorthatisgained
witheachrepresentationofcertainfacts.Butifwe
oversellonepointfurthertoomuchlineofreasoning
isbadlycorrupted.Thiscanmeanthatifwevalue
toolargelythefirstfactweovershadowalltherest
factswithstackingeffect.Itcanmeanthefollowing:

I.LordKelvingeneralizedtheworldinamechanical
way.
II.Kelvin’seffectonMaxwellwasqualitiesofX+
generalizedmechanicalexplanationsoverlaid=Y.
III.Maxwellwasamathematicalphysicistwiththe
reasoningthatwasovershadowedbygeneralizedno-
tionsofKelvininthemannerofY.
IV.InconnectiontoMaxwell’seducationoverlaying
reasoningwas__mathematicaland__systemati-
callylogicalinconnectiontoeffectbyKelvin.
V.ThemethodologicalapproachthatMaxwellused
wasthen_mechanical_logicthattriedtoconnect
mathematicallyknownandunknownphenomena
withtheidealadditionofY.

Onlythesmallestvariationscancauseamulti-
tudeofproblemsinthesystematicanalysisifthe
systematicalbreakingoffactsisdonewronglyor
ifthewayofpresentingthesefactsisanalytically
invalid.Thisinvalidationofhistoricaltruthsiseas-
ilymadeifunnecessaryreasoningsandadditions
areforcedintotheequation.Togainanyvirtuefrom
historicalexplanationsfirstlayersoflogicalarrange-

mentsneedtobedryandsqueezedoutofanyinch
ofsuggestivenesstomakesurethatthenextlayers
arenotbadlyovershadowedbylogicalviolations.
Doesthismeanthathistorywithsystematicanaly-
sisisjustarranginglogicalmodularargumentsof
dryfacts,notreally.Ofcourse,ifresearchismade
poorlyitwillbethisway,butiflineorreasoningis
longereventhesmallestvariationsandfocusescan
makeendresultsuggestiveenoughtobeavitaland
livingexplanationofpast.Itisresearcher’sproblem
todecidewhenisthetimetomakethatleapfrom
systematicmodularlogictoamorehumaneexplana-
torywaythatisrequiredifthetextiswantedtobe
readbyanyvoluntaryhumanbeing.

MarkDayandJormaKalelacoveredpretty
evenlybasicsofhistoricalresearchandtellwhat
arethekeyissuesandproblemsthatareinplay.But
whenitcomestophilosophicalpersonalchoices,
thesedecisionscannotbemaderigidly.Intermsof
development,systematicanalysiscanbeusedina
certainwayuptoacertainpoint.Thispointisits
modularlogicthatneedstobedry,passionlessand
objectivetothepointofbrain-hurt.Thatiswhy
systematicanalysiscanonlybeusedasaverybasic
methodiftheresearcherdoesnotdevelopitfurther
togainmoresuggestiveandexplanatoryvirtuous
endresults.Theproblemishowtoproceedwiththe
method.

Explanatoryformforsystematicanalysis
phases
Thisproblemcanbecheckedinacertainway.Log-
icallyitwillmeanmultiplecheckpointsontherea-
soningthatisusedinresearch.Thiscanbegained
inthefollowingwaywithinthesystematicanaly-
sis.Forphase1systematicdeconstructionofideas,
ideafamilies,concepts,andphenomena,basedon
theirfunctions.Afterwardcomesthefirstphaseof
analysis,inmycaseanalysisbasedonemotional
memory,inshort,intuitiveconnection-makingbe-
tweenpiecesofrawdata.Phase2concernscon-
textualvariationsandfailproofingthatneedstobe
doneforanalysisthatwasachievedbefore.Every
functioncanbethoughtofasanentityitselforany
feasiblewayhowone’smindholdsthedata.After
thatcomesthesecondanalysisphasethatregardsall
theconceptualconnectionsthatcanbemadewithin
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tematicanalysis.Explanatoryvirtuesofhistorical
argumentsareonewithbigmagnitude.Dayhas
openedsomechoicesforexplanatoryvirtuesbybest,
likeliest,orloveliestexamplelateronebeingpointed
outbyLipton.Nowlet’sconsiderwhattheseexpla-
nationstrulyare.AsDaypointsoutbestexplanation
canbemeantwithvariousarrangements.Factors
suchasconsolidationoffacts,explanatoryqualities,
andprecisionofnarrativeandsoforth.Butthat
merelyshowsthattherearecertainqualitiestobe
takenintoaccountwhenbest,thelikelyorloveliest
explanationismade.1

Iamofcourseinterestedinwhatisthebestthat
comestomindwhenhistoricallyandaphilosophi-
callysoundargumentismadeandpickedtoguide
thehistoricalnarrative.Whetheritisanyofthese
threeitremainstobeseen,butthatI’mcertainthat
truthcanonlybelovelywhenitis,notwhenloveli-
nessiswanted.Tome,lovelinessofargumentcomes
fromaclearcutthatconsolidatesgreatleapsofthe
dividebetweenmerecontingentandhap-hazardous
factsinlean-cutreasoningthatcarriesauthority.
Juicydetails,narrativehumaneapproachandeven
pastlogicalgeneralizationsbecomeverylateapart
fromhistoricalexplanations.Forthepurposeof
nextchapter,thisissuehasbeentakenintoamore
detailedstudy.

Explanatorynatureofhistoryinconnec-
tiontosystematicanalysis
MarkDayfocusesatfirstonlininghowhistorycan
beusedandhowmakingsofitwork.Historicalmul-
tilayeredreasoning,fromarepresentative,dialogic
topracticalarebasicsofhistoricalapproaches.What
concernssystematicanalysisinthebasisoftheseba-
sicscomesfromthewayhowhistoryisviewedby
thesestandards.Ifanalysisisrepresentativeordi-
alogicthewayofpresentinghistoricalfactscanbe
verydifferentfromtheoriginal.Intermsofnorms
methodforhistoricaldisplaymakesdiversechoices
iftheresearcherusestheseoptions.However,I’m
inclinedtothinkthatthepracticalapproachismore
validinmanycaseswhenitcomestoamethod-
ologicalviewtobeoutputtedfromthesystematic
analysis.Tome,itismostnaturalofthethree.If
wethinkhistoryasanelaborateefforttoshowrea-

soningsandstructuresofthepast,weneedtomake
someefforttokeepthosestructuresclear.However,
thisclaritythatisgainedbythewayhowwedisplay
historythroughourtextshapesreaders’schemason
thesubject.Thatiswhymethodologicallyspeaking
clearestcuttoreasoninlogicaltermsisthebestway
todescribeanddisplayhistoricaltruthswithsys-
tematicanalysis.Now,whywouldthewaybethat
importantforanalysissakeisaquestiontobeasked
here.MarkDay’sfirstruleofhistoricalreasoning
byRanke,toprioritizeprimarysourcesisagainthe
verybasicideaofhistoricalresearch.Buttoaddto
thatpointDay’schapteronexplanatoryvirtueshints
foramorebiggerissues.Thewayhowweperceive
reasoningforhappeningsandissuesofthepastis
relatedtothenumberoffactsthatcanbeheldsi-
multaneouslytomakethepresenceofthepastmore
clearly.

Systematicanalysisasamethodisverybasic
forthissetupthatwearemakinghere.Thecase
isthatifwehavealargeamountoffacts,ideas
andlargerideafamiliestobeexplainedwithadeep
webofvariations,todothatinanyclarityrequires
strictoverlayinglogiconhowwepresentorrepre-
sentthosehistoricalfacts.Problemisthatifwe
chooseanydetouronourexplanationconcerning
onefact,thesecondlayerofthefactsiseasilyma-
nipulatedbythewayhowwerepresenttheearlier
layeroffacts.Thiseffectstacksmultipletimesifwe
aretryingtomakeatotalhistoryofsomesort.If
thesubjectiscorneredtoverynarrowsubjectthis
problemcanbemoreeasilydodged,butitdoesnot
takeoutthemethodologicalconflictbetweenchosen
explanatorywayandreasoningwhichbysystematic
analysisworkasamethod.Forthepurposeofreally
wieldinghistoricaltruthsasaweboftruthstopoint
outsomelargerhypothesisandworkingsbywhich
intellectualhistoryisshapedonemustconsiderthe
wholelineofreasoningpartbypart.

Forexample,itcanmeanthefollowing.Ifstate-
mentsaremadeinstackedlogicalwayreasoning
isusuallymultilayeredandconnectionsthatcanbe
madearetenfold.However,itistrickytokeep
reasoningclearenoughiftoomanyvariationsfor
representationareused:

1Day2008,42–43.
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W
iththeseessays,Iwillventuretoexplain
howandwhysystematicalanalysiscould
beimprovedanddevelopedfurther.In
connectionwiththis,thereareseveral

prominentbooksonmethodologicalissuesandre-
searchproblemsthatwillbeviewedwithinthissub-
jectarea.Inthisfirstessay,IwillincludePaulFey-
erabend’s(1924–1994)luxuriousandvividbook
AgainstMethod(2010),MarkDay’sThephilosophy
ofhistory,andsimilarbutmoreopenandsuggestive
bookbyJormaKalela,Makinghistory(2012).This
essaywillnot,however,beamerebookreviewof
somesort.Byfollowingargumentativepointsof
attack,Ihavegatheredtheverybestofarguments
tocriticizeordevelopfurthersystematicalanalysis
asamethod.Thiswillbethemainfocusofthese
essays.Onasecondarynotetoachievethiswithout
limitingtoomuchinformationfromsources,Iwill
choosespecificallyinterestingspotsorpointsofin-
terestregardingusedbooks.Inthisway,essayscan
bebuiltonconclusionsofvalidarguments,notasa
bookreviewsforacertainamountsofbooks.

MarkDay:Thephilosophyofhis-
tory–connectionstosystematic
analysis
MarkDayhasexplainedtheverybasicsofhistorical
researchphilosophyinawaythatmakesthereader
understandtheclearcutofhistoricalphilosophyas
inhistoricalscienceasamethod.Frombasicsto
thereasoningofevidencetoabstractionandendre-
sultofresearch,Daybringshistorynearcausalityin
theoryandparticularity.Evenfeelingandthought

arepairedwithactionsreasonsandnormstoexplain
furtherinterpretationstowardsdiscoursesthatcan
bemadeinhistoryasascience.Fromsubjectand
object,helaysacleanbathtowardshistoricalnar-
rativestylesthatcanshapetruthandrealitybythe
wayhowabsentpastistermedtofinallyachievea
conclusion.Yes,IonlyusedonlyMarkDayschap-
terheadlinestoshowineachsentenceinwhatway
MarkDayhasapproachedthenextissuebycarefully
layingfruitsofthefirstonetobeeatenbythereader
inaveryevenway.Asthismightbeafinewayto
definehistoryasascienceforpupilsofhistorical
research,Istronglydisagreewiththewayhowargu-
mentsaremade.Howeverregretfulthisapproachis
onapersonallevel,whatmattersheremostisthat
thephilosophyofhistoryisnotworkinginthisway
indifferentfieldsofstudy.Onceagainreaderorany
startingresearcherwhopondersthesegoodandpol-
ishedquestionswouldneedsomechaostodwellat.
Inscience,youneedtomakefriendswithhorror.By
this,Imeanirrationalityofreality,structureswith-
outend,theunlimitedcapacityofrealitythatcan
beunderstoodbytheonlyminutewaybyminoror
majordeviations.

Ihopemyviolentargumentisnotmeasuredfor
argumentationagainstpointsthatarepolishedby
Dayinfine-grainedresult.Myargumentisthatthis
bookshouldbethefirstbookthatanyundergraduate
studentreadswhenheorsheopensthedoorofthe
historydepartmentunderthefirstyear.Whyleave
polishedexplanationunderbookchoicesforgradu-
atestudents?Mysoleargumentisthatpeopleneed
toknowwhattheyaregettingintointhefirstyear,
andinthefirstyeartheyshouldhavearoadmap
ofmishapsthattheyneedtocoverunderacertain
timeperiodsiftheywanttodeveloptheirtalentsin
connectiontoachosenfieldofstudy.Studentsneed
tolearnwhatkeypointsofhistoricalresearcharein
thisincrementalwaysothattheycanknowwhere
thefollyoftheirendeavorlies.

Thatbeingsaid,MarkDayhassomebasicideas
thatcanbefruitfulforourpurposestodevelopsys-


